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Eqsoft's Supermarket Management Software has different module 
which will help your supermarket business easier and your  
customers will find it convenient and fast to purchase items, which is 
integrated with Weighing Scale. And make your business more safe 
and profitable.

Every retailer has to constantly face the complexities of handling wide range of 
product mix. Out of stock products and spoilage items are the main cause for 
loss of sales in the grocery business. So every retailer needs a complete and 
efficient interface to manage the day to day business activities in the shop.

Equal ERP Supermarket Management Software is a complete solution for your business needs. Everything 
related to supermarket sales can be done easily with Equal ERP and can track items, purchase orders, product 
movement and more all right from the store.   Inventory management module provides complete visibility 
and accountability of the store level in all time period. Supermarket POS provides features like sales 
monitoring and reporting, inventory and stock management, employee management, loyalty programmes 
and gift cards, multiple discount and multiple barcode, multiple counter etc.

Equal ERP have 4 versions.  So you can buy this 
A Live Web Application is 

WORK FLOW

Of course, if you update all the data exactly as our trainers say, you can run a supermarket without any 
tension and it will be quite profitable. It is important to note that the product should not be available on the 
rack without registering with the software. Purchasers should go directly to the Purchas counter. Items on the 
Purchase Bill should be scanned barcode and put up for sale price. If approval is required, it should be done 
by the management. Then display it on the product rack. If the grocery item is being repackaged, the items 
taken for it, the various packing products produced from it and its number should be updated on the 
software exactly. After that it should be displayed on the rack only after taking its barcode print and pasting it 
on the packing. Once the barcode sticker has been missed from the product or its print has been damaged, 
there is a single barcode print option to reprint it.

Equal ERP have 4 versions.  So you can buy this 
software as per your price depends upon your 
requirement.  The final version have cloud 
connectivity for multi branch centralized billing 
and business.  If any shortage of internet at 
your branch, you can continue billing in offline 
version.   

A Live Web Application is 
ready to monitor your 

business in live.  You can 
access the details at any 

place in any device.
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Since cash details are available only after entering the nomination at the closing 
of the session, it is possible to know the exact cash short and excess.  This 
software has a powerful system for tracking expired food items.  In addition, 
data audit on issues such as priceless items, unapproved purchases, items with 
lower selling price than cost, items with higher selling price than maximum 
retail price, negative stock items, product issues with barcode length issues, etc. 
, It can be corrected at the right time.  It is possible to know the profit earned on 
each bill and the profit earned on each product.  By setting the reorder level, it 
is very easy to place a purchase order and look at the stock without increasing 
or decreasing it.

As mentioned earlier, with the help of this software, you can run 
your supermarket profitably without any tension. We also have 

the facility to know the things you need to know in your shop on 
your mobile in real time.

Below are some of the other features of this one. Please read through and contact our Marketing Person 
directly to get the software demo or to discuss more.

Purchase & Purchase Approvals.  You  can set the selling prices in purchase entry screen.

Five type selling prices available. Like retail, wholesale, season etc.

Three Sales modules for easy data entry. Whole Sale, Retail Sales, POS Screen.

Bill Printout Designer available.

Complete Cash Control.

Session closing with denomination.

Live updates in Web Application.

Fast Moving Items Tracking.

Dead Stock Tracking.

Stock Aging.

Batch, Expiry Control.

Expired Items List.

Daily Price Changing Items. (If not done any price change, you can get a notification.)

Deletion, Modification Alerts.
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Compliment SMS.

Reports Email Facility.

Session Closing – Live notification in owner app.

Automatic Purchase Order as per reorder level.

Packing and Cost Control.

Item to Item Transfer.

Batch Merging.

Multiple Barcode Mapping.

Bulk Loose Control.

Product History.

Zero Rated Items List.

Multiple Price Management Features – MRP-, Cost+, NLC+.

Price Change Log.

High End User control and User Log.

Multi Unit.

Bill wise Profit.

Item wise Profit.

Bonus Point Control.

Customer Card Facility.

Loyalty Offer.

Free Item Alert.Free Item Alert.

Weighing Scale Integration.

Cash, Card, UPI – payment accepting features.

Employee Management – HR Module.

Taxable Expense Accounting.

EWay Bill Json. Gstr1 Json and Excell. 3B Report.

More than 500 Informative Reports.

GST compatible supermarket billing software with Point of Sale.

Weighing machine and RFID integration: Integrated with Wifi weighing machine.

Daily Price Control: Update prices for grocery,fruits, vegetables and other such items.

Multiple Payment modes including wallet supported: Supports multiple payment modes in same 
transaction. 

Multi-price Pop-up: Manage multiple selling prices for batches of grocery and other items which may 
be in stock.

Complete Financial Accounting including Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss A/c, Trial  Balance, Day Book, 
Cash Book, Debtor and Creditor Outstanding.
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MULTIPLE BRANCH

CONTACT US

Registered Office:

Eqsoft Business Solutions Pvt Ltd
Chittoor Tower, Wky
Thrissur 680582

Sales: 9061029501, 502, 503
Office: 0487 233 2005, 9946017660
Suport: 9846 760 609 [9.30 to 5.30 online and onsite. Sunday Holiday]

For those who have more than one branch, this software 
has the facility to centralize and work all the branches 
online from the cloud base or from the local server. The 
branch also includes an offline module for billing in case 
the internet facility is not always available.

Suport: 9846 760 609 [9.30 to 5.30 online and onsite. Sunday Holiday]
[8am to 9pm Telephonic Support]
24x7 Chat Support through Website
Support Call back request regisration available in website

www.eqsoftonline.com info@eqsoftonline.com


